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Tighter Ar
BY SUSAN USHER

Brunswick County moved closer
toward tightening the reins on stray
and nuisance-causing animals Mondaynight.
County commissioners discussed

proposed amendments intended to
put more bite into the county's
animal control ordinance, but
delayed action until a July 22
iinxuiig.
The delay is to allow additional

review by commissioners and
members of the Sea Trail community
who first lodged a request for a

county-wide leash ordinance.
"It's a substantial improvement

over the existing ordinance as we
now understand it." commented
Dick Goode, while Zane Winters said
the changes should discourage violationsand cut down on complaints
received by the shelter.

The proposed amendments
would in no way, said County AttorneyDavid Clcgg, "turn the animal
control officers into dogcatchers."
Bather they would concentrate on

individual problems by:
Increasing the fees necessary to

reclaim an impounded dog or cat to
$5 for a dog and $2 for a cat on first offense;up to $25 and $8 respectively
the second time the animal is
reclaimed, to $50 and $25 respectivelyon subsequent violations. An added
boarding fee of $3 per day for dogs
and $1 per day for cats would lie
charged, as well as the cost of a
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What? Wear glasses to watch

TV? Can't I use my reading
glasses? "Yes" to the first question;but "No" to the second.
Some people, often when they
pass the 50-year mark, can benefit
by wearing glasses when they
watch television. Heading glasses
won't help.

If you Ilave trouble In seeing ut
thl* distance, especially tor limn
periods of time, you should hnve
your eyes examined. If your eyes
tend to water or you feel any kind
of eye strain when watching
television, your eyes need help.
Why let eye discomfort take some
of the pleasure of watching your
fuvorite shows?
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limal Control
rabies vaccination and any overdue
county taxes, where applicable.
Declaring it unlawful for an owner

or caretaker to allow a dog or cat to
interfere in any way with pedestrian
or vehicular traffic in a public roadway,with violation punishable as a
misdemeanor under existing state
law.
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block or in any way impede or interferewith any person's use or enjoymentof their private prperty,
with violation a misdemeanor under
existing state law.

Reiterating that animals whose
owners are not found by third day
and which are not claimed by the
fifth day become the property of the
shelter.
Clegg added that the changes

would 1) iasure the county has a

witness if it takes a complaint to
court, or else gives the county the
substance it needs to ask the court to
otherwise charge costs to the witness
who fails to show; 2) give property
rights of individuals greater respect
than before.

It docs not, however, provide additionalremedies against barking
dogs. Under the current ordinance an
individual can file complaint based
on trespass of their rights. Also unchangedIs the fact that any untagged
dog is subject to immediate pickup.
Health Director Thomas Blum said

that with expansion of the animal
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LASSES
Heading glasses are for

reading, for seeing the printed
word close up, comfortably. Your
TV screen Is a lot farther awav
from your face than a book or

magazine would be. Reading
glasses may only increase the
strain.
Some people can benefit from

wearing glasses only when they
watch TV. It's worth checking out
with your eye doctor.

in the interest of better
vision from the office of:
Chris Moshoures, O.I).
Pine Street, Shallottc
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Considered I
Attorney David Clegg. The two decid-
ed Ocean Isle has not established
such a district yet. When it does, the
town and county will have a 60-day
period in which to discuss what
responsibilities each will assume,
Harvey said. In the meantime the .

county will duOfCe its building code
ordinance in the unincorporated area

Ordinance C
shelter and the addition of a staff personhe does not anticipate the proposedordinance adding to the staff's
workload.
"We go out on every complaint

now," he explained. "The difference
is what happens then."

Siuugc AppucMuOii
At County Attorney David Clegg's

request, the board went on record
? ro»rmit icciuvl hv thp statp

to the City of Wilmington and
Biograde Systems to dispose of
siuage (industrial waste) oy
spreading it cn 'cased land in the northwesternportion of the county.
Clegg said the county had no legal
grounds on which to object.
"We can't do anything about it. I'm

mad and about it and I want you to be
mad about it too.

"It's not that I think it will be
tremendously harmful to the environmentof Brunswick County, by
no means," he added. "It upsets me
tha they would do this on June 4 and
simply tell us. I would like to have
known this beforehand."
Trace elements of mercury, zinc,

lead, copper and cadmium were to be
within acceptable levels, Clegg advised.

Other Business
In other business, commissioners:
Adopted the 1985-86 budget ordinance,setting a 59Hi-cents tax rate,

and adopted an interim water budget
with a provision allowing the county
to pay about $135,000 to the Ixiwer
Cape Fear Water and Sewer Authorityfor operation and maintenance,
and to accept the return from the
authority of $430,000, the unspent
bond proceeds the county can now

apply to other capital projects.
Following a two-hour closed door
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cepted her year-end report and reappointedTax Collector Nancy Moore
for a one-year term, with Chairman
Chris Chapped voting in opposition,
and reappointed Boyd Williamson to
a two-year term by unanimous vote.
Both terms are the minimum for the
respective offices.

Appointed Margie Dozier of BoilingSpring I.akes (District 4) to the
Brunswick County Library Board of
Trustees and Clarke Munn of I-eland
(District 5) to the Brunswick
Technical College Board of Trustees.

Approved paving specifications
from Brunswick County Parks and
KecrcaUon Director Bobby Jones for
two tennis courts and one basketball
court each for Smithville and
1 rickwood Folly Township Parks,
with Die addition of a 30-day deadline
for completion of the work.

Accepted the dedication of a
water distribution system in Ocean
lakes Subdivision to the county
water system.

Voted to forward two road petitions,an S.R. 1 for Friendship Place,
Four Winds subdivision, and a petitionfor S.R 1182, to the N.C. Departmentof Transportation.

Received a letter from the N.C.
Department of Transportation indicatingthe state overturned the
county's request to withdraw its concurrencein the abandonment nf a

road near the Pfizer plant at
Southport.

Heard complaints from Eileen
Kcllagher of Oak Island about u decisionto include funding for the area
chambers of commerce, four local
festivals and the Resources DevelopmentCommission in the county
budget.

Heard a request from Grover
Holdcn to resolve a 1975 tax bill that
Ire says was taken care of that year.
If he owes anything, said Holden. it's
the difference between two tax bills
issued that year on the same land.
The tax office is to investigate again
and report back.

Delayed action on a request from
Ocean Isle Beach to provide certain
services to the town's extraterritorialarea, on the reconunendationof Planning Director John
Harvey in consultation with County
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Set a meeting of the Solid Waste
Committee for 10 a.m. Wednesday,
July 3, at the complex.

Set an "important" meeting of the
Water Policy Committeee at 6:30
p.m., Monday, July 8, at the request
of County Engineer Dan Shields. The
engineer said the county had been
considering a delay in start-up of the
ii>qfnr trnofmnnf nlnnl nf Molmn
naiti uvauuciiv piaiu uv tuauuv.

1"But we're running into
problems," he said. "We don't know
if we're going to be able to do that."
Heard a recommendation from CountyManager Billy Carter to consider
employing a planning architect to
begin looking at the courtroom facilityand other construction proposed at
the county complex.

Approved a memo explaining the
county's plans regarding salary increasesand merit pay for employees
in this fiscal year.

Amended the county's water line
design contract with Jerry Lewis &
Associates engineers by a $15,000 increaseto reflect the fee for the county'srequest that the firm prepare
dual bid specifications for a 24-inch
and a 20-inch trunk line in Segment 5.
"I think we'll need larger than a

20-inch with the demand in that
area," Shields said. "If the price is
agreeable we'll probably go with the
24-inch." If the county does choose
the larger line, the engineering firm
will not receive the additional
$15,000.

Directed Shields to consult with
landfill, building and grounds and
construction denartment hpads to s»
if the county has the manpower and
equipment to build its own lx>ckwood
Folly Township convenience station
at Oxpcn Hoad. Of two bids received
after a second advertisement for constructionof a concrete wall and pad,
one bidder had failed to have his
license renewed and had committed
a misdemeanor in bidding, the other
bid, from Crowder Construction, was
by Shield's estimation, "way out of
line" at $86,000 when it should be
closer to about $35,000.
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It's the newest innovation for elegant life styles. "Carved
Elegance" is a richly formal sculptured saxony carpet. It's

(lavishly engraved texture is unlike anything you've ever
seen! Come in and see it for yourself in 20 tone-on-tone
shades.

j On Sale Now at

//coastal Main Street H I
iW&CWALLPAPER Shallotte

KR & CARPET 754 6965 I
COPYRIGHT SALEM CARPET MILLS. INC. 198S
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STOREWIDE SALE {25-50% OFF Name Brands

t Shoes Drastically
Reduced!

Bonnie Lou Koret
Cotolina Anqe! Allison
! Page Fresh Ideas

^ Santana Young Stuff
BllL **1 Shadowline Lady Samantha

>Or Peter Ashley and More

Courteous personnel to help you with your selections.
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'q discounted

prices
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wallcoverings
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,ntry Club) T*l*phon* 803 249 4803 Plantation
449 2840 T*l«phon* 803. 238-0405

NMB STORE ONLYI
Open Until 9 P.M., Monday-Friday
ocations offer the following
pEST inventory on the strand
OFF Mini Blinds. Levolor 25% OFF

9 Designer Fabric and Wallcovering
Joy Yang*Greef*Waverly
Schumacher*Givenchy

^loth Katzon Bach and Warren
rjces Van Luit*Laura Ashley

jgj David and Dash«Clarence House j. Hasi Hester

20% OFF j
IB YOU A WAY TO SAVE MONEY I j


